A virus isolated from the blood of a healthy steer and designated DPP53 was shown to have rhabdovirus morphology. Although DPP53 virus was antigenically related to Tibrogargan virus by reciprocal immunofluorescence and neutralization tests, the viruses were distinguishable by neutralization tests. DPP53 virus contained RNA and was sensitive to both ether and chloroform. The geographical distribution of neutralizing antibody to DPP53 virus in Australian cattle corresponded to the distribution of Culicoides brevitarsis indicating that this virus may be arthropod-borne with this midge as a possible vector. Antibody to DPP53 virus was detected in serum from cattle, buffalo, dogs and one horse, but not in serum from deer, pigs, humans or wallabies. Highest virus titres were obtained by growth in Vero and BHK2l cell cultures, but the virus could also be grown in Aedes albopictus cell cultures. Higher virus tit res were obtained when the multiplicity of infection was low. The name advanced for DPP53 virus is 'Coastal Plains' virus.
Introduction
The family Rhabdoviridae in Australia is represented by five members of the bovine ephemeral fever (BEF) group [BEF virus (Doherty et at. 1969) , Kimberley, Berrimah and Adelaide River viruses (Gard et at. 1984) , Oak Vale virus (Cybinski, unpublished data)], one virus related to Mossuril virus [Charleville virus (Tesh et at. 1983) ], and six ungrouped viruses [Tibrogargan (TIB) virus , CSIRO 79 (Standfast et at. 1984) , Kununurra virus (American Committee on Arthropod-borne Viruses 1978), Parry's Creek virus (Stanley et at. 1978) and Almpiwar virus (Tesh et at. 1983) ].
This paper describes the isolation and characterization of another rhabdovirus DPP53, related to the ungrouped TIB virus.
Materials and Methods

Isolation oj Virus
Virus isolation was attempted from the buffy coat of heparinized blood, in BHK21 tissue culture tubes, by the method described by St George et al. (1978) .
Virus isolates were plaque-purified using Vero tissue cultures with an overlay of 2% (w/v) agar Noble (Difco) mixed with an equal volume of Leibovitz medium Ll5 (Flow laboratories). 0004-9417/86/030225$02.00
Immunofluorescence
Antisera against DPP53 and TIB viruses were prepared in rabbits as described by Cybinski and St George (1982) . The antisera were titrated and tested against DPP53 and TIB viruses by an indirect immunofluorescence technique described by Cybinski and Zakrzewski (1983) . In addition, antisera against the bluetongue (BLU), BEF, Simbu, epizootic disease of deer (EHD) and Pal yam groups of viruses were tested against DPP53 virus.
Antibody Surveys
Antibody surveys on cattle sera were carried out using a micro neutralization method described by St . The sera (more than 4000) originated from a sentinel herd scheme described by St George (1980) and were collected from various parts of Australia and New Guinea as shown in Fig. 1 . Twenty-six sera were selected from locations in Western Australia and New South Wales, close to the southern limits of Culicoides brevitarsis distribution as described by Murray (1975) . These sera were tested in parallel against TIB and DPP53 viruses. Sera from other species were collected whenever possible and tested for antibody.
Neutralization Tests
Preparation of antisera in rabbits and cross-neutralization testing were carried out as described by Cybinski and Zakrzewski (1983) using twofold dilutions of antiserum and tOO 50% tissue culture infective doses (TCID50) of virus. The following viruses and antisera prepared against them were tested against DPP53 virus and antiserum: Ross River, Sindbis, Barmah Forest, Leanyer, BEF, Kimberley, Oak Vale, Kununurra, Parry's Creek, TIB, Maputta, Facey's Paddock and the undescribed agents CSIRO 1499, CSIRO 1568, CSIRO 264, CSIRO t056 and CSIRO 51. CSIRO 79 and Almpiwar viruses did not produce cytopathic effect (CPE) in tissue cultures and the cross-neutralization tests with these viruses were therefore carried out in suckling mice by the method of Doherty et al. (1972) .
Growth in Tissue Culture and Mice
DPP53 virus was diluted and inoculated into BHK21 roller tubes to give a multiplicity of infection (MOl) of 5 x to-2 , 5 X 10-3 , 5 X 10-4 and 5 x to-5 plaque-forming units (PFU) per cell. Thirtyfour tubes were inoculated with each dilution. Two tubes from each dilution were pooled and stored in liquid nitrogen vapour at various times (Fig. 2) . Presence or absence of CPE was recorded every 8 h. All samples inoculated with the same dilution were removed from the nitrogen vapour and titrated on the same day by inoculating to-fold dilutions into BHK21 roller tubes and microtitre plates with Vero cells.
Sixteen tissue-culture flasks (25 cm 2 , Sterlin Ltd, Teddington, U.K.) containing the C6/36 clone of Aedes albopictus (AA) cells were inoculated with 0·5 ml per flask of DPP53 virus preparation containing 7·7 X t0 6 PFU per millilitre. Eight flasks were incubated at 20°C and the other eight at 37°C, harvesting one flask from each temperature on day I, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9 and II. All the samples were thawed on the same day and titrated in to-fold steps in BHK21 roller tubes.
Litters of suckling mice were inoculated in the following manner with suspensions of DPP53 virus: (1) intracerebrally (IC) with 0·02 ml of BHK21 tissue culture supernatant, (2) IC with 0·02 ml of to% mouse brain supernatant, (3) intraperitoneally (IP) with 0·25 ml of 10% mouse brain supernatant.
Electron Microscopy
DPP53 virus was grown in BHK21 roller tubes and a lysed cell preparation was treated with specific rabbit antiserum diluted I in to and I in tOO as described by Almeida et al. (1963) . Another sample was prepared without antiserum as described by Cybinski et al. (1980) . Both samples were negatively stained using phosphotungstic acid and viewed in a Hitachi H/800 electron microscope.
Nucleic Acid
Nucleic acid determination was carried out using the DNA inhibitor 5-bromo-2' -deoxyuridine (BDU) as described by Whitney et al. (1969) . Bovid herpesvirus 2 was used as the known DNA control and Akabane virus was used as the known RNA control. The viruses were titrated in BHK21 tissue culture tubes and presence or absence of CPE noted.
Ether and Chloroform Sensitivity
The sensitivity of DPP53 virus to ether and chloroform was determined by a modification of the method of Feldman and Wang (1961) using to% (v/v) solvent and titrating in BHK21 tissue culture tubes. Reovirus type 2 and Murray Valley encephalitis virus were used as the known resistant and sensitive controls respectively.
Results
Isolation oj Virus
DPP53 virus was isolated from the blood of a healthy steer bled on 2 March 1981 at Coastal Plains Research Station (12°39'S.;131°20'E.). CPE was first observed on the fourth day of the second passage.
Antigenic Relationship
The results of immunofluorescence tests are shown in Table 1 . The two-way crossreaction indicates that TIB and DPP53 viruses form a serogroup. No fluorescence was observed when these viruses were tested with antisera prepared against the following virus groups: BEF, BLU, Simbu, EHD and Palyam. The results of a cross-neutralization test using DPP53 and TIB viruses and antiserum prepared against these viruses are shown in Table 1 . These results indicate that the two viruses are different. All other viruses and antisera examined failed to react with either DPP53 or its antiserum.
Distribution oj Virus
The geographical distribution of neutralizing antibody to DPP53 virus in Australian cattle is shown in Fig. 1 and falls within the known distribution of C. brevitarsis (Dyce and Standfast 1979) . Antibody to this virus was also found in cattle serum collected in Papua New Guinea. Of 26 sera from the southern marginal area of distribution, tested in parallel for antibodies to TIB and DPP53 viruses, 11 were positive for both viruses, three were positive for TIB virus only, five were positive for DPP53 virus only, and seven were negative for both viruses. Antibody to DPP53 virus was also detected in serum from two of 27 buffalo, nine of 51 dogs and one of 73 horses. Antibody was not detected in serum from 240 deer, 86 humans, 47 pigs and 53 wallabies. All these sera were collected in areas where antibody was detected in cattle serum.
Growth in Tissue Culture and Mice
The virus titres in Vero cells of the 17 samples taken at various times for four different MOls of infection are shown in Fig. 2 . The titres obtained by titrating in BHK21 tubes were similar to those in Fig. 2 and are not shown. The highest titre reached was 10 7 . 8 TCID 50 per millilitre in the tubes inoculated at the lowest MOl of 5 x 10-5 PFU per cell and incubated for 64 h. Higher MOls gave slightly lower titres. The appearance of CPE coincided approximately with the point of maximum virus titre for each MOL When titrating virus samples in Vero cells in microtitre plates, CPE was evident after 24 h, but began to disappear in some samples after approximately 3 days incubation, up to a titre of 10 3 TCID 50 per millilitre. Disappearance of CPE was not observed in BHK21 tube titrations.
In AA cells which were incubated at 37°C, the titre of the virus rose from lO s , s TCID so per millilitre to a peak to 10 6 '2 TCID so per millilitre after 2 days, then fell steadily until 11 days when no virus could be detected. At 20°C the titre of the virus in AA cells rose to a peak of 10 6 . 2 TCID so per millilitre after 3 days, then fell to 103-2 TCID so per millilitre at 7 days. After 11 days the titre was 10 3 '7 per millilitre. No CPE was observed in AA cells.
Suckling mice inoculated IC with DPP53 virus in tissue culture supernatant suffered paralysis and death after an average time of 10 days, while those inoculated wi~h the virus in mouse brain survived an average of 5 days. IP inoculation of suckling mice with the virus had no apparent effect. 
Properties of the Virus Particle
Elongated particles with attached antibody molecules were observed in samples treated with antiserum. The dimensions of the particles were approximately 80-120 by 265-400 nm. By measuring particles which were partly free of antibody the actual dimensions of the particles were estimated to be 55-65 by 200-250 nm. The outlines of the particles were unclear due to the presence of antibody and the electron micrographs were not suitable for publication. A few very distorted, short, bulletshaped particles were seen in one sample which was prepared with no antibody.
DPP53 virus produced CPE within 48 h in BHK21 roller tubes in the presence of BDU indicating that the virus contained RNA. The RNA control also produced CPE while the DNA control did not. The titre of bovid herpesvirus 2 was reduced from 10 4 '6 TCID so per millilitre to less than 1 TCID so by the addition of BDU, while the titre of Akabane virus was 10 7 '0 TCID so per millilitre for both treated and untreated samples. The titre of DPP53 virus was 105 TCID so per millilitre for both treated and untreated samples.
DPP53 virus was sensitive to treatment with both ether and chloroform as shown in Table 2 . 
Discussion
DPP53 virus was shown to have rhabdovirus morphology and is antigenically related to TIB virus by immunofluorescence and neutralization tests. Neutralization tests using homologous and heterologous antisera showed that the virus is sufficiently distinct to be regarded as a new virus in Australia. In an antigenic classification of rhabdoviruses infecting terrestrial vertebrates (Tesh et al. 1983) , TIB virus and antiserum failed to react with any of the other rhabdQvirus reagents in complementfixation tests. Tesh et al. (1983) tested for a relationship with the BEF group of viruses using antiserum only because BEF virus is unavailable at the Yale Arbovirus Research Unit. However, tests carried out at the Long Pocket Laboratory clearly show that DPP53 virus is not directly related to the BEF group of viruses. It appears therefore that DPP53 virus is an undescribed agent. A lysed cell preparation of TIB virus contained particles which were easily seen in an electron microscope while DPP53 virus was damaged by this treatment so that a coating of specific antibody was necessary to view intact particles.
The reconstitution of the monolayer after the appearance of CPE in Vero tissue cultures infected with DPP53 virus is a feature of this virus and was shown to occur up to dilutions of 1 in 1000. For this reason it was necessary to use high-titre virus in neutralization tests, which could be diluted at least 1 in 1000 to obtain readable CPE. Higher titres of virus were obtained at a lower MOl although the time taken to reach maximum titre was longer (Fig. 2) . Lower yields of BEF virus at a high MOl have been reported by Della-Porta and Snowdon (1980) who attributed the cause to defective interfering particles. The suppression of CPE at low dilutions soon after appearing was much more marked for DPP53 virus than for either TIB or BEF viruses (Cybinski, unpublished data) . The cause of this is not known.
DPP53 virus was isolated only once from cattle blood and there is no direct evidence that it is an arbovirus. However, the virus is related to TIE virus, which was isolated from C. brevitarsis ) and the geographical distribution of antibody to DPP53 virus corresponds to the distribution of C. brevitarsis (Fig. 1) . Therefore, if it is an arbovirus, then this midge is a possible vector. Antibody to DPP53 virus was found only in cattle, buffalo, dogs and a horse, but not in deer which are known to be susceptible to attack by C. brevitarsis, nor in humans, pigs or wallabies which are not usually attacked by this midge. The mammalian species range is similar to that of TIE virus .
Because of the definite cross-reactivity between DPP53 and TIE viruses using rabbit antisera, similar cross-reactivity would be expected to occur between these viruses using cattle sera. This is a problem when attempting to define antibody distribution in Australian cattle and other species. Of 26 sera especially selected from the margins of antibody distribution as shown in Fig. 1 , some sera were found which were positive to each virus but not to both, indicating that cross-neutralization between antibodies to the two viruses in cattle sera is not inevitable. The extent of the crossreactivity has not yet been fully investigated and it is possible that the numbers of cattle positive to DPP53 virus have been overestimated. However, the distribution of these antibodies is probably similar to that shown in Fig. 1 .
No disease has been associated with DPP53 virus in any of the species tested, although further study would be required to rule out any possibility of a relationship with disease.
The morphology, physicochemical properties and serology indicate that DPP53 virus is a rhabdovirus which together with TIE virus forms a new serogroup. The name 'Coastal Plains' is proposed, being derived from the name of the research station where it was isolated. This isolation brings to 12 the total number of rhabdoviruses isolated in Australia. The virus will be sent to the Yale Arbovirus Research Unit in the United States of America, to be compared with other rhabdoviruses of the world.
